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Fro te adrsaof » he Rigkt Rev. -A . Cveéé,Bikop ofWstr ewYok
*at a D. O. S. Meetiiig in T'oronto, . W.

And now, standing ainong yen, and rejoîcing in whnt I see of your prospority
as a people and as a Churcli, it cannot ho ainiss to0 dwvell, for a moment, on tho tiee
tlîat; exist botiyeen us, and thut cugbt by ail means to be miade strongPer. Thougli
an Ainerican of the Americans. I ain proud of the origin of* my country freni the

Eia1i~î toi~ ndrace. le ia the truer American who loves the history of bis
*.ewu people, and who roverences that gloricua British Ernire f6ot which it derived

its existence. "The glory of childron is their fathers,' and I glory, indced, in
dcrivin,,, my own blood, niy religion, my hiabit§i of thougbt, .and My love of liberty,
froni Englishi forofathors. The gallant Colonel of the '47tb Re g hent, who sits
beside nie, and whoin I arn glad. te Seo bore among soldiera of the res8, permittecl
ine this -ïnorning to bia preeut at the customary review of the -troops; and vhien
after listening to the inspi ring music of -"God save the Queon1" I 'ùvsCiforrod
that the histte rogiment 18 thbe sanie that ftillowod Wolfe, and scaleid ne heiglt of
Abrahani, and planted tho rod erosscf St. Gçorge on the Citad[l If' aobéc, 1 cwn
1 felt n thrill cfno! flot patriotism, 1 suppose, but of somjthing greatly
liko it. 1 amrn ft phildsopher ononagh te nalyie the. feeling, nor do. I care to'
<leffue it proeisely, but I amn deeply moved by these associations, ana since I bave
had time te refleet on themiI find I had a greater rigbt; te thosé warnt emetions-than
ccaurrod to nme at that'moment. But, sure eniough, i n thoso. days w;j were ail one
peoplo, living under .tho sani cee~ and the sanie lnws 1 -Thorae ïas a Regi
mont of - Royal Americans," in the oVlonies, South of' the St. Lawrecee, ana ne.
doubt sorne of these men were .with the mon of the 47th undor thoir grent cota-
mander. The New Englaad mothors; sing lullabies te thoir ehfldren about the
victory or' Wolfe, and bis namo and portrait iidorn the tavora signa ail over the
land. Now thiings are ehat.ged, but the cross of Christ is atili te ho oarried for-
ward; by our joint endeavours. Lot us be united---adora itsztriumpbs further and
further towards- the Pacifie, tili the King cf kings ia glorifledI from the Eaqter te the
Western main. *

If anywhere, ia Ametica, the Independent systein had strength, it wus in Con-
neaticnt;.where [t wa4' the establisbed religion, until 1818, and where ià had psses-
sion of4fio -,,wezclth and the education of tbe State. Its groat University, tbouglf
endowed, liketzfaarvard, by the munificenee cf Churebtuen, 19 Sitnated in New
Hnveri, ana bas .always bedu fortified by the hast theologiýcal and general leurning
cf Congregationali5ts. The first mission'ary -of the Oburoh who appeared in this
tewn, -was rabbled. Fifteen years age a Stono Chnroh was bailt, but it v~as. said,
derisiv'cly, that it would nover lie fihled. It was supposeil that the grwth cf t'bc
Chureh was impossible under thc sbadow c 'f Yale College and in the alpitul cf the
I>uritans. But thora are now sevon ohurohes in that eity; it bas grown, and the
old, systeni bas dedlined, at iea.st rolatively: for 1 vas lately infornied by the
Bishoji cf Connectieut, that ia New Haven one in fljl of ail the inhahitants is net
only a member but a commniwcant, cf tho Ohurch, lt is thoplace, in all the lsnd,
etere our Cbnreh hua gained most upentir population.
JJ À bigh crthodoxy and a zoulous Churcbmanibip, tbooghly bhîited, have been

"the sécret cf our suecess in -tc Statesa; and, rekd1veby, that success bus been re-
mnrkable. The rovoination left aur Cbureh witbont bisbùps, ana almost witbhout
elergy : [t kift a stigma on tÉe religion cf Washington himsolf, beeause niany cf aur


